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Valley church Thursday at 
at 2 .O’clock. Rev. Mr. Dafoe < 
ed the service after whisb tt 
O. F. took charge. Internrei

. lives to India wak ravaged by épidémie 
diseases. During the influenza 

son Is erect- scourge, to the city of Delhi, a place 
of 260,000 population, where he had 

tœ- beén working; there were *850 deaths 
a day. Smallpox, malaria, the 
bubonic plague, diphtheria and 
tuberculosis were exceedingly vint-, 
lent and raged continuously in 
many parts. The, people even erect
ed temples to diseases' in the hope) 
that some deity would be prOpltiat-l
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riJSMgr-îSï.SLirss 5'if3RS.^a5w a* S’üp&'SVsarsafternoon and. evening. Rev. to. ïl» „ Sunday. y on

"ST fF^erlyHOf™re°ntOn'tO0k abtoVattehd dra
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John WUliams ' Mr8‘ $2| Y®8 g‘venV W Citizens being Mr. Bush of the upper 4th of Sidney Bver hear of anything more simple

Mls^Marshal , » ^Ten to understand the high taxa- was completely destroyed by flre eïceP‘ » ford car?
ing her cpusin M^Wm feaaaer v n^ty. The number of with all the contents “on Sunday Mr»; ^ Weese, of Toronto, who

sner cpusin, mr. wmt mggogty dissatisfied citisefcs present at least morning ab<ut 3 am. came home on Monday to visit her
movingtd Toronto th/ilttfr tT1?60?6 ot the almost universal Jaa A. Hinchfiffe and A. Wilson of Parents, Mr. and» Mrs. John Harry,
this wfek T 1 th 1 tte Dart 01 dissatisfaction with the burden River Valley intend taking a trip' to, waB taken suddenly ill Monday even-

Mrs Nelson Palmatier is an u 'TMcb.the Present increased taxa- t0 tor north to the great hunting to8 with appendicitis. Miss Nellie 
Raimatier Is spend- tion places upon them. e grounds. 6 Harry and Dr. McQuade accompanl-

M^s Bertha Head* B®y Wlth rn“r" and. Mr.8' A- Luscombe of To- Mre_ Irvin is visiting her daughter ?d Mrs. Weese to Toronto this morn-
Mr -raomas riflxtnn-' -,nu f ,, a ”’ m?t°red to Saturday Mra H. Wright. .ing(Tuesday) whereshewiHunder-

have mov^fromthu, 8P®t 7® ^feek' v i,,Mr B-Sine called on Mr J. Hinch-'so an operation at the General Hos-
Potot^etre village 46 Rev. J. J. Connolly was ou\ of l,ff® on Monday afternoon. iPital.

Mr- PrnnA ini t, .. , town for the week. Mr. Chas. Harris .attended church A young lad who spent last week
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Jones, of To- °a Sunday morning. wftff Mr. and Mrs. Brown and who-1ÏÜÎ1 “ ^ 4c°,b0rn®- cdme route spent-over Sunday in town. --------------------------------- apreciated the hospitality given him

EiTeraon' Hineman funersd of late ^ ' * 1 - ------- , ENTERPRISE to such an extent that he decided to
LwnLELmw ‘XSfS <TH LINE SIDNEY ». d..u, ^

for a while. - There,will be no service at this att?w)f?r0r5,?lDeBf,£rom Pne“monia. articles, is at present spending his
■ ~ " appointment next Sunday evening 2ld r®s|dent Passed away time in. the building adjoining the

the anniversary services being held ts ®eor5« Wagar aged courthouse and wdndering how he
at Scott’s appointment next Sunday L ™^“fL.hnsbend Pred®ceased her got there.
and the following week at Aikio’s mour^ hel 7w«8 ÎE,0" She leavea to Mr- Mark Ottery, who had such a 
so the next service at our appoint- daimhte? w™ rwî° “p® ?”d one 1 large yield of potatoes this season 
ment will be on Dec. 5th. an^Mr Nap" ±*° di8po9ed « the surplus stock to

«fuite a number from our line at- ^ the Village, and Mr. M. Lynch, of Belleville,
tended anniversary services at Wall- lies have the svm^Mhv faml" Mr. Laurie Mallory has just corn-
bridge on Sunday. Rev. Coon, of mmritv “ sympeithy ot16e com- Pkted one of the most uptodate and 
Bay of Quinte conference occupied Sorry to renort Mr. ah „ practical buildings for use as a re- 
the pulpit. the sick Itat «SffnriîfJ i AUce Çox on ceptacle for root crops, to be found

Rev. T. Wallace has returned ahe« of !hï a h?nor- anywhere in the country.
ch°a“4 fr0™L,nd?y Where he speed,r«oeveîym ' ® ------ **«
Sunday 8 86,7,668 °" ‘■‘he «Wo* the Rector

-*m U«A and A. Wood no sUroX^^

new Fordson tractor. returned to Lavant, alto M??’ Wm
th. /numbfr ,onr ltoe attended Hartwich and ton.
holm on Monday last!* ° P" Ch^* Chicago,“ta^^tn’tlsitl^gTelaMv^ À J°hn Ï7m,ngton, an elderly resi- 
lfnfTs^iM imn°rt lhlt Mre- W pWl- here, after an absence of thirty years dent 0f thls **'

PpionvhtoL hlî îïf “nch- ?b*7, bave now gone to Wi.-kworth morning at his home 10 Alexander“JfMSfSSTfc.. Lr- • —* — *- Tsome of the farmers are through, under the parental roof > z
Y.b'^.ctbcs have a few days’ Mr. & D. Wagar and Mr. George DeceMed was born to Scotland 73

- ~ 3iCs;:ES=£-SHT-3
car!, wrBalto îta^^for the Z Sa “fl 8,8t6r
winter season which will be* a great w surviv*.
convenience to the public who use He was * member of John Street 
auto’s. Presbyterian church and a man of
fortunASÎ!n#îii yagar had the mis- retiring and quiet disposition.'VtSttiSSSrï* 4r«r *

Mrs- Andrew Spratt is suffering —...........
from trouble with her back in form PA™°IA EILEEN FITZGERALD, 
of lumbago.

Patricia Eileen, Infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Fitzgerald, 124 
W. Bridge Street, passed away oh 
Sunday at the age of two and a half 
months. Interment took plaça yes
terday at St James cemetery.

tog a state 
^Mr^Hàr

building. With 
around seventy
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by the ad-
These codl nights remind us of the need of more B 

blankets or a Comforter and any reqnirements will be S 
suitably filled here.

1 _ new poultry 
i fruit selling 
s per doz., it is

t^£
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ices of atin-
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A large range of Comforters in various patterns, B 
Sizes 60”x72” and 66”x72” regularly $4.06 for $2.88 ea. §

A full range of down-fU 1 ed -Comforter», covered with ~ 
best ^Jown proof sateen, good value at $14.00, for E 
each,. i.î| ■üi iiSfe till ■ i ■

tout. ^ ->
m ■i
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The poverty of Htadostan was 

hard to comprehend. He had knoWn 
families of five or six people to live 
in a room no larger than 
dtaary bathroom and that rodin 
had tq-serve. as kitchen, parior and 
bedroom. Millions never knew what 
it was to enjoy a square meal.

Mr. Park explained the working 
out of the cash system and told how 
it was breaking down under Y.li.C. 
A., effort.

Representative government was 
being introduced into India and a 
popular election, the first in the his
tory of the country, would shortly be 
held.

v Los. Angeles, CalJ 
Editor Ontario,—

Chicago was cold 
agonies of the election! 
hotel seemed to be tj 
centre and its halls an] 
filled with excited pool 
tng seems to be that] 

! would have been accen
! had consulted with th]

leaders. He played a lo| 
■disastrous results. Ta] 
Harding will accept 
shorn of clause ten.

Of the many beautlf] 
have seen in many gall 
have seen any mor] 
lovely than two large n 
French artist, painted] 
years ago. One was the] 
Monpensieur, one of tj 
of a French King. The 
magnificent hotel “Th] 
referred to above. The! 
been stolen, because H 
would have permitted 
of French -taste to leave! 
They .are very large. On] 
the Marshall Field block 
Lincoln Park. Chicago] 
climate, admirably ado 
strangers a cold. To ad 
Los Angeles, you p| 
Illinois, Missouri, KanJ 
of Texap, New Mexico] 

If you wish to see I 
wonders of the world, 
Williams, 'travel fifty ml 
arrive at a canyon, two] 
fifty miles long, thirteea 
one bank to the other"! 
deep, presenting every 
color and form. The del 
grows nothing but cacti]

• $10.95 S...............an or-
WOOL BLANKETS

A U sizes and weights in pure wool, white blankets, E 
•••• ^x, >.:iv. ........ *.. ,$15.p0 to $25.00 pr. 5

For the children we have a large assortment of Ted- S 
sb dy Bear Suits- wool sets, Tams, and separate serais, all = 
= very moderate priced. • ■; • «. §

Don’t forget we have a complete range of underwear S 
sifor the men and boys also" women and children in Wool. S 
= Cotton and Fleece-lined. B
S ____ 5

= at.. ..

=

He had been working for five 
years In India and had great hopes 
of ' Y.M.C.A. effort as 
and emancipating force. ! McIntosh Brosan uplifting

» • =

Millions of Dollars 
Subscribed at Shanghai III

CARMEL ==

The Venizelos Cabinet 
Resigned Early têday

X

OURSunday school was the only ser
vice at this appointment on Sunday- 

Miss C. Coulter is spending a tew 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Bonnet.

Mrs. Garrison, Betheny,
Sunday at Mr. Vandewater’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert and Mrs. 
Foster spent Sunday with friends at 
Corbyville.

M1®8 Wanda Reid, Wicklow, spent 
the week-end with her toother 

Mrs. Bennet is confined 
room by a severe sprain.
tagMforBa tewdm88 60De d66r huttt-

Fund to Help Chineed Whose Crops 
We®'© a Failure.

OPTOMETRISTSHANGHAI, Nov. 16.—Millions 
of dollars have been subscribed here 
to the general fund raised in various 
centers to China to provide relief for 
the inhabitants of a great Belt spread 
over seven provinces to northern 
China where croie have failed and 
whole populations were starving to 
death;

It was estimated that the famine, 
the worst China has experienced In 
a half century, has fastened its grip 
upon between 30,600,000 and 40,- 
000,000 of people who faced a north 
country winter after a harvest only 
about eight percent of normal.

While relief centers and. the Chin
ese government had set ft . motion 
ponderous and slow moving machin-

SSrjÆK

spentx _
ATHENS, Nov. 16—Premier Ven

izelos’ cabinet resigned early today 
and Admiral Coundouriotis, regent of 
Greece, has sent for General Gonr- 
inerie, to whom wiH be entrusted the 
formation of a new minjjftry. Com
plete victory of the opposition seem
ed ahnoet certain last night Al
though final results were stilt lack
ing, it is said that Premier Ven
izelos will leave the country and 
he has advised the liberate to abide 
By the verdict of the people. Lat
est returns give royalist reputiqa a 
majority of 132.

is not only a regularly 
qualified one—he has had 
over 26 years’ 
PRACTICE.
He continually follows the 
theories as advanced by 
the leading optical authori
ties. He has the most up-to- 
date 'instrument equipment 
obtainable — and uses it 
dqily.

His examination is as thor
ough as any in' Canada 
though costing less than 
some.

Consultation by appointment .

Angus IlieFee
Mlg. Optician

constant

to her y 1
■" if I rm

JOHN SYMINGTONWEST HUNTING- 
■■ DON -

passed away this
res?

«yearns Mm.
Cooper3”16 Ume Siting . friends at 

The sacrament Of the-Liwd’s sun-

esWSs

Bmldinglin FiBritish Naval Forces 
lo be Strictly Neutral

I

Hast

ip >ii d!ii 1 »i.' on hei j
"STOLE mm

prdçCT to theng to a little less thatf $2/éo*,*MjSW?^Wl»«s Issued 
Foreign aid to the campaign for commander of Brl

the Black Sea, except carefully to olb- 
serve strict neutrality, it was official
ly stated today that British ships 
would assist In rescuing non-com
batants if they were really in dan
ger. The question of rescue work 
will he left to the discretion of the 
officers on the spot. No troops will 
be transported under any circumstan 
ces, It was added.

Pulp Mills Near C 
Beee Erecting Wi 
Erected and in 

I «ruction.

‘ Mr. Reginald Haggerty who 
been spending the summer mo„„„„

infodSr!i
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Andrews' of

w!toü-JCt' =°0b, d|nner «1 W. H. 
W ilson s on Sunday. ,

,yhit£ and two daughters
tast^week”" F" ASh,ey for a tew days

W,Uon entertained a com- 
paay df young people on Sunday, 
to «Î?8 ^.poyte called on friends 
ft this neighborhood on Sunday.

A couple of carloads visited Mrs. 
Pitman on Sunday from 
ford.

KEY inhas\
nths

tw
—funds was enlisted at a mass meet

ing that was attended by representa
tives of the American and British 
Chamber of Commerce, the American 
Association of China and a number 
of other foreign organisations. A 
committee appointed at this meeting, 
working with the executive body of 
the Chinese Relief Association, out
lined and carried through the general 
campaign.
000,000 that was fixed as the least 
sum that Shanghai should contribute 
—as-it waa estimated that not less 
than 5200^000,000 would be required 
—was passed in the first week of the 
campaign which began in September 
was to be continued on into Decern-

Misses Keitha and Norma Lloyd
îterttoM® Ata . V,8lted Mrs- ftoyti 
Bartlett on Saturday of laat week.

Mr. and Mfs. Nathan 'Reid, of 
fld“ey "«re Sunday guests at the 
home of Mr. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thrasher of
»n»toL*,e 8pent a day or so on this „,M^,aBd Mf,8- w- R Russell and 
Ilne la«t wees. Mr. W. Russell also Mr. and Mrs. B.

, 6. t^eshlng machine has made ?U88e11 motored to Shannonville on 
Us last visit for this year in this Sn?day-
neighborhood. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Peck snentMiss L. Rose, of Halloway, spent Tu^dayf «r. Frank Pecka 8P6nt

Dr. Malone of Frgnkford had the lhe 5rUest at Mr and Mrs. Earl Weese 
misfortune of running his car off ™® day recently. <
fte second bridge on this line last , ^r,,and Mrs. Elijah Brickman 
Thursday, but he was fortunate to als° Mrs. RJlla Brickman, spent Snn- 
escaping injury, his ' car, however day at Thos Thompson's, 
was badly damaged. . .Mr- wm- Baker is staying to Belle-

Mr. Christie spent a few dars 'm “°w, for a time- >
halting .rt»d. S.f,n„ Mr;

&&SS3SÎ EX.*"Î w *"■ «'
the north country.
dav*under McCnllough spent Sun-

Mr »»u »lPa^ntal roof.
rtained^J ^-McCullough en- 
rtained some of their 

dinner last Sunday.

ter HeU 6 McCullough and

lately.

NEW STOCK AT NEW PRICES
White Beans (recleaned)

10c Ib„ 8 ibs. for 25c 
Soup Peas (White)

There has been consldfl 
tog done to Franktord ] 
past summer, but much 
have been done had ban 

"lions been more favorabu 
every reason to belies 
operations will be carrl] 
much larger scale, for th 
of a number of additions 

About forty-five men 
work all summer on tn 
tion of the new pulp ml 
nearing completion and 
in operation about the 1 
new year. The machtoerj 
tog installed.

The Canada Box Boar] 
also recently started the 
five new cottages on Kins 
which will be rented to tn 
ees. Messrs. Kerry & ] 
erecting the houses for th| 

In the 
Street the congregation 
Methodist Church is en

10c Ik, 8 lbs. for 25c 
English Marrowfat Peas

REDNEBSVILLE
12c lb., 9 for f 1.00 

Pop Corn (Guaranteed)
15c lb., 2 for 25c

Mixed Bird Seed. ..... 20c lb. 
Bird Sand to Bulk. .7 lbs. for 25c
Dog Biscuits......................... 20c lb.
Mixed Feed for Poultry, Recleaned 

$8.78 peg 100 lbs.

The minimum of $5,-

Cup Challenger to be 
Built in Nova Scotia [| 0v

HALIFAX, N. S., Nov. 16—-De
signs are being drawn here by W J.
Rons, member of the Halifax sail
ing committee, for a semi-knock
about fishing schqoner to be built 
in Lunenburg this winter, which it 
is hoped will bring back to Nova 
Scotia and Canada, the Dennis Cup, 
emblematic of the championship of 
the No^th Atlantic fishing fleet. The 
decision to build. the schooner -was 
reached yesterday afternoon. It is 
expected th* btfat will be ready for 
the water early to March. She will 
spend the full 1921 season on the 
«tiling grounds, thus qualifying fori 
entry in the international contest.

----—---------T-
Kitchener will have another muni- 

cipal Christmas tree under the^ aus
pices of the Young Men’s Club.

John Ross, of Belyea’s Point, N.
B., has been arrested charged .with 
a serious offence against Itis two 
daughters.

Campbell- 1
Rev. McQuade held two sacra-

Sraday, ^?Ce°and18 theirCOlt °n 
Fuller to the afternoon, 
took®» ”e6uade and Mr. F. Ashley 

trfp 1° Rice Lake last week
Hful Suck! °ttght hotoe ten bean-

Mr. R. Mitts loaded a 
atoes this week.
twalfi Do°nan and Eliza spent 
th'Q,^fk*end out 0n th« old farm. 

Quite a number attended the
denWto ta!6” Mr' and Mrs; H. Hol- 
eventog new home °» Saturday
„ Mr. Warren Haggerty left 
week for Oahawa to train 
electrician. We wish him 

■ ---------—

also

Rolarians Beard 
Address on todla

rster Shell, Grit, Charcoal, Beef 
Scrap, etc.

BISHOP'S SEED STORE 
192 Front St.

other at

Phone 283her.

Rev. A. Perry Park, of the Y.M.C.A. 
Foreign Work Department Gave 
Illuminating Address. Rc__ie Trade 

With Soviet Russia
car of pot-

S. J. FISHER
S. J. Fisher, Auctioneer, will sell 

term stock and implements 
lows : — "

Nov. 16, Wm. Bradshaw, Lot 23, 
Con. 1, Thurlow Twp.

Nov. 30, Wm. Pack, Lot 16, Con. 5 
Marmora Twp.
Dec. 1. Miss Ida McDavitt, Lot 26, 
Con. .8, Thurlow Twp.

Dec. 2, R. J. Maxwell, Lot 23, Con. 
1, Hungerford Twp.

Dec. 7, Wm. A. Phelps, Lot 23, 
Con. 3, Thurlow Twp.

For particulars see posters or 
phone 168. Office 19 Campbell St,
8MHM 3 .

Yesterday’s Rotary Club luncheon
was rendered unusually Interesting LONDON, Nov. 16—In the House 

,°n TB"!taln'B great of CdfiMnpns today, Sonar Law stat-
Pralw t88^810"’ ÜUl<a" A ed to*1 «•Mfcped that within a week 
President Gnss Porter o^upie<j Soviet Russia would have so far ful- 

the chair. Stewart Robertson was In- filled the conditions upon which 
troduced as a nqw member and Great Britain based the resumption 

ade a very affable and. humorous of trade negotiations as to enable 
address in acknowledging the honoy him to make a statement. One of 

at had ltoen done him. these conditions was the releas# of
Mr. Park informed his hearers British prisoners to Russia. He that India had double the population deprecated delay to negotiations but 

* *!Lthe rest of the Brl^lsh Empire said this was not Great Britain’s 
111 lDd,a no tault' I16111* due to the delay of the 

than 26,000,000 boys who were Russians to releasing British prisoil- 
“unprivlleged,” thnt is to say they ers. P

as tol-

same vicinil
this 

for a 
success. HAEsme s;..

Mr- and Mrs. «enneth Weese spent 
Blair*7 With Mr' and Mrs. Wm.

Mr- Percy Meyers, .one of our

■-WSSîS,?V.‘t
«Frost of Franktord is the buyer. Mr. , 
Meyers contemplates moving to le8s 
Thorald, Ont.

sonage for the Rev. Mr.
The three 

erected by Mr. F. Spencè 
Street, are nearing compl 

, Painters are now at werl 
In the north 

has erected 
Purchased from Mr. Geo.

TRENTON new hoite friends to

MB-r-iv-r™'™™'parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Acker. 
a Mf- fas. Fitzpatrick of Temisk- 
amlng 18 ,n town with his family for

end Mr.daugh-
v with

severe cold weathqr 
Mr. George Clement purchased a

a small ho

com
Mr. E. Howard and M 

1*^0- also built on lots 
trom Mr. Nicholson.

The fine new hpuse 1 
by Mr. Walter Ames tor 
RoOaldson on the east s 
rit«* is nearing completioi 
Ralley & Reynolds of T 
cently installed the fui 
Plumbing.

Dr.G.A. Merton
—DENTIST—BRINQINC3i

upfatherI BY GEORGE McMANUS X Ray Equipment 
Office Burrows Block 

Front St. City
\■ [ YOU.MAKB ME MCK -1^>N'T VOU T6CY TO • r- - »

C a^SSKr;oSr'S
ANOTHI

2VEN«SOT Phone 462.wm\
lajANE-b'MOSr 

% ARE JAI
V |T> ;rou To _ | Mr- George Lawrence h 

®d the erection of his nei 
frent Street just 
grounds.

Mr. S. Hadley enlarge! 
dMtee on Mill St., with a 
tion.

Mr. W. N. Simmons has
into his fine 2BiH 
*t to- understood

'V ÛY.Mtrr 3•mr V AUCTIONEER
ti. H. KINGSLEY 

Peoples’ Auctioneer, Satisfaction 
guaranteed; ’nuff said.
Office, Crystal Hotel Phone 665

north' $ '■! BfSu
ip'

r - »
- s -■■■te n5®:Bb*:-, i’yj ,1K L? r ■ : X h

i :.J ■
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:

m I — mew home oi 
H that Mr; 

who owns the house on Mil 
ted by Mr. Simmon^wil^
improvements

;• me ;fmp rr:< ft Aid. Mack Paul, ef Woodstock, 
announced his intention to run for

P

me . \-ps ■ ; to the prod 
°cnpy the residence himss 

Work is progressing sat] 
”n ‘he new warehouse bed 
by Messrs. Mikel Bros, wti 
",w**pleted will make a spied 

le- 36 by 83'feet. wherJ 
Tr? a stock of agricnj 
‘ts. This building id 
‘ dually the site of] 

age premises. It d

If■ if!'-'
. -i n The schooner Grace M. Filer, re

ported lost to Tuesday’s storm 
passed Milford along tèe Prince Ed
ward shore on Thursday.

The T. E. Bissell Co., of Ingersoli. 
have insured the lives of all their 
employes. 4 *
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